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Travel > Pilates

'Heartcore’s dynamic pilates retreat in St
Tropez left me energised and refreshed'

This four-day wellness programme focuses on positive movement
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AMELIA BELL

'You have around 70,000 thoughts a day,’ Jessie Blum, founder of the
revered pilates concept Heartcore, whispers over the soft St Tropez
breeze. It’s 10 am. A 90-minute dynamic pilates session is coming to an
end. The sun is darting between the clouds and I’m catching my breath.

It’s just one of the many moments during this four-day wellness retreat
where whirring thoughts of to-do lists and work begin to dissipate, my
mind focuses and I lean into a different kind of holiday.

Centred on finding connection and calm through the power of positive
movement, for the second year running the LA-inspired, London-born
pilates brand has extended its unique ethos to a Spring retreat on the
French Riviera, which I was lucky enough to experience.

Here’s a slice of what to expect if “pilates retreat” is on your holiday
bucket list this year.

Isn’t St Tropez less about restIsn’t St Tropez less about rest
and more about revelry?and more about revelry?

https://www.womenshealthmag.com/uk/travel/
https://www.womenshealthmag.com/uk/pilates/
https://www.womenshealthmag.com/uk/author/234380/amelia-bell/
https://weareheartcore.com/en-gb/
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Taking time out from all that pilates

Advertisement - Continue Reading Below

St Tropez might sooner call to mind a sybaritic lifestyle of superyachts
and designer shopping, and while it does have that in spades, there’s a
softer side to discover before the crowds descend in summer. Heartcore’s
wellness retreat typically takes place in May, during which St Tropez is a
little busy but not bustling; the temperature is warm but not
overbearingly stuffy.

And the best part: it takes place at Hotel Villa Cosy, the wellness-led
hotel that’s just a five-minute walk from the town. Secluded yet moments
away from the action, Villa Cosy is a picture-perfect boutique hotel whose
muted colour palette, well-equipped spa (featuring a jacuzzi, hammam
and sauna) and outdoor pool are the perfect backdrop for a retreat.

https://googleads.g.doubleclick.net/aclk?sa=l&ai=CLf3FEx7wZaWyHvGckdUPjcy9yAbGjrKddqzLlNmLEgsQASC744ckYPuBgICgCqABg9atlCrIAQLgAgCoAwHIAwiqBI4DT9CoCrdfOEz3VRyj_VTPAhI2qGQSC3ywh3sIMYufTXUEqyPzVvGpIW5GIRDYU9557AOGJYVcVU6TNKj9WxDalgrsQKZIipEGR9YBBpwp8JhD0oxsBbCGMza7AnB85UJXtZqqr1EjFVHZIZblU_SMKbDMlpjWMk9FMjnt7n-bY2Os1BgrHUa0rH1-SUzsQj7Cu8dl8TaNx7vGD7zZ2E1h573SLz2n5J2sxRg6aZXwml9LOVUrEtBDeeirLNPgHsaVjnp1x2kwJcwMNI52J9ulwWY_-6xlR6gS3AH0XfS5llHAwcLO_k5VNH0YqfwDZsfyFkvC0cvCeQ2BZy3V6F7X-XyicbgocB2n5D3Kn_uNydehFxqBsLEJee-tu9l3Z8h0za_UWf2S3n9arAVzhN-BMcNNBQ8Pu-rHJbLS1FOd-VgdFZa35SfyEG3B_3OM3mLGNcIyCCOBBTmyKt54SDsfzCT_BeemL1O4DriOB3wK7hyuNdvJk-SwODrB5SQz4pWhe6iojt01wFQcOQ3xcrzABOSh-ujvBOAEAYgFxbiIqE6gBgKAB4OO_vMEqAfZtrECqAevvrECqAfVyRuoB6a-G6gHjs4bqAeT2BuoB-6WsQKoB_6esQKoB5oGqAfz0RuoB5bYG6gHqpuxAqgHg62xAqgH4L2xAqgH_56xAqgH35-xAtgHAdIILAiA4YAQEAEYHTIHqoKA4J-AAToKgMADgICEgICUDki9_cE6WPHysbey7oQDsQkOqct2nkHKqYAKA5gLAcgLAaoNAkZSyA0B4g0TCMm2srey7oQDFXFOpAQdDWYPadgTDdAVAZgWAfgWAYAXAbIYCRICi08YAiIBAA&ae=2&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI5Ye0t7LuhAMVcU6kBB0NZg9pEAEYASAAEgJq2PD_BwE&num=1&cid=CAQSTgB7FLtqZkiu_QK-O3fCQ8vHFcp5X2426zxvU5nL2FpBPm9809elcgm3L7SnJvmS1zE5ioNQqPbk6R5aVXtEa8lfTuZZfrMRYHgubWi46xgB&sig=AOD64_1qvgBvdcZ46DmqOtjVuyP5i-30jA&client=ca-pub-1301581561755234&rf=5&nx=CLICK_X&ny=CLICK_Y&uap=UACH(platform)&uapv=UACH(platformVersion)&uaa=UACH(architecture)&uam=UACH(model)&uafv=UACH(uaFullVersion)&uab=UACH(bitness)&uaw=UACH(wow64)&uafvl=UACH(fullVersionList)&nb=2&adurl=https://betterme-fitness-coaching.com/fr/first-page-generated%3Fflow%3D1416%26utm_source%3Dadaffiliate1%26utm_medium%3Dcpm%26utm_campaign%3Dadaffiliate1_MK_ketonew_cpa32_recurring_flow1416_fr_T1_purch_GDN_cab3_1302/525%26url%3D%7Blpurl%7D
https://villacosy.com/en/?
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Exploring the town

But it’s not just the location that’s unique. Deprivation and withdrawal
are often words synonymous with wellness retreats, yet here’s where the
Heartcore x Wandawonda retreat differs. Unlike standard retreats that
can feel solitary, isolated and often, let’s face it, unenjoyable, Heartcore’s
is one centred on building new friendships, reaping the endorphin-
boosting benefits of movement and choosing exactly how you spend your
free time. For me, that meant time to explore St Tropez town, meeting
new people and hanging out at Villa Cosy.

How do you get your sweat on?How do you get your sweat on?
Every morning, I kick-started the day with a 90-minute (sometimes two-
hour) pilates class. Focusing on Blum’s signature dynamic classes, these
sessions take place outside and can be challenging, with the aim of
building strength, improving posture and connecting to the breath.
They’re catered to all levels and Blum offers modifications and lots of
adjustments where needed.
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Positive movement by the pool

Advertisement - Continue Reading Below

28DAYWALLPILATES
CHALLENGE

DAY15 DAY16

DOE DAY9 DAY10 DAY11 DAY12 DAY

DAY22 DAY23 DAY24 DAY26 DAY27 DAY

The blend of stretching, strengthening poses and cardio left me feeling
energised and refreshed, while the harder sequences pushed me out of
my comfort zone. When Blum speaks of her pilates concept she says that
by ‘connecting every cell, every muscle, every breath, every heartbeat
through focused dynamic movement, we’re able to push through what we
think we are capable of.’

What else is there to lookWhat else is there to look
forward to?forward to?
Aside from daily pilates, there’s plenty of free time to enjoy coastal walks
and daily jogs led by Jessie. But if that’s not your thing you can simply
lounge by the pool or explore St Tropez. The proximity to the town
means you can really soak up the scenes of the coastal town, and without
all those crowds too. We also spent an afternoon on a catamaran, an
evening playing petanque, along with plenty of dinners in nearby buzzy
restaurants.

Cheesy as it may sound but one of the biggest highlights for me was
meeting everyone on the retreat. Since meals are eaten with the rest of
the group which are, incidentally, a far cry away from typical ‘wellness
retreat’ fare - fun, tons of flavour and a focus on local cuisine - I really
enjoyed the social element of the retreat, too.

Final thoughts and Final thoughts and FAQsFAQs

https://googleads.g.doubleclick.net/aclk?sa=l&ai=C5rhy1x7wZZbGLtm_nsEP2aSZkAWImvH2dd6nwqvEErOE9P0IEAEgu-OHJGD7gYCAoAqgAbq4o9MpyAEC4AIAqAMByAMIqgSUA0_QDF6uzyIM9NkG1Mxp94Y9dsKocfpCyb77rxDif7DutSsc27UmlSSehKtqvgn02-ulnEr3t8ReYw5wAmNo3N7YVkUs47Uxy5W89mgP_Ni-5nUZhj04Oslf_gjZCF4cBfA8wbyS9II1p2qtAdFnAUQwMKfwSjBAOhlzE60TN97SXbArxBWEIcQWBVB7pMlSHEBNlfdrLXLz8j6C1A26O1gAd9Ho8LDYe8o3L4hDVP6oLbllWPwRm2VGa-qvgvfkHAnFxeLDlsln861LwKOu4cacI3wabUOFtjEHNdowffpcDnrdvY4MYLDUTtgTkrDydUyZdlJHCKK39_ld1-dlZsIjnOEYkxqKeghof4sd9oAhihdDsZX-ONVHSBvevgEs8dOi3jyPOY3t2m6jjpVhEEgO5JNqoV36OSqF2LzF7tNtZ5llUdo9MBikUnmbt7I7yIKwh30TpzbMogFRHy5R3_qcqq3JfoMYucHbqRMfp4TAW4o6MABHdNd2b-iJOJ1kJ-1OPLPziq-XjEUykwYjuo6yL9hcwATwwZjS6QTgBAGIBby1-apOoAYCgAe68POyBKgH2baxAqgHr76xAqgH1ckbqAemvhuoB47OG6gHk9gbqAfulrECqAf-nrECqAeaBqgH89EbqAeW2BuoB6qbsQKoB4OtsQKoB-C9sQKoB_-esQKoB9-fsQLYBwHSCCwIgOGAEBABGB0yB6qCgOCfgAE6CoDAA4CAhICAlA5Ivf3BOliU7fyUs-6EA7EJZTXsrQfpgwmACgOYCwHICwGqDQJGUsgNAeINEwjCsf2Us-6EAxXZnycCHVlSBlLYEwzQFQGYFgH4FgGAFwGyGAkSAotPGAIiAQA&ae=2&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI1o3_lLPuhAMV2Z8nAh1ZUgZSEAEYASAAEgJIcvD_BwE&num=1&cid=CAQSTgB7FLtq49dULbHuyhMd-_RTT7xFFwY5_qkDBPmGPA_KkRyYKHZ6ckbXx1H482TtHcxdbRlI_Wyo1oS6IGY5dF1o8mgONWxR5RojmAY_rxgB&sig=AOD64_2zZhemy9D5n5wDEOyPMSwG5aaL0w&client=ca-pub-1301581561755234&rf=5&nx=CLICK_X&ny=CLICK_Y&uap=UACH(platform)&uapv=UACH(platformVersion)&uaa=UACH(architecture)&uam=UACH(model)&uafv=UACH(uaFullVersion)&uab=UACH(bitness)&uaw=UACH(wow64)&uafvl=UACH(fullVersionList)&nb=2&adurl=https://betterme-home-yoga.com/en/first-page-generated%3Fflow%3D1416%26utm_source%3Dadaffiliate1%26utm_medium%3Dcpm%26utm_campaign%3Dadaffiliate1_ml_ketonew_cpa32_recurring_flow1416_en_T1_purch_GG_GDN_test-recommend/520
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There is something really special about this retreat. Not only is Jessie’s
approach to movement and wellbeing completely unique but it’s all about
taking what you want out of it. For me, that meant enjoying moments of
calm, moments of fun and lots of movement, allowing myself the space to
enjoy some stillness, to meet new people and be a little more present
than I usually am back home.

The programme, which will be available to book soon, includes
everything but flights; from your own choice of room, all meals, group
classes and more. You can now sign up for interest and join the waitlist
for the next retreat, here.

Are you a Pilates fan? Then read
on...

Wondering exactly Pilates is all about? This will answer all your
questions

Our fitness writer trained with Maya Jama's pilates teacher and got
some great tips

You can never have too many pairs of grippy socks if you're serious
about pilates

And our Multiplatform Director tried out the Aussie Pilates HIIT class
which has finally made it to the UK
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